
AUTHOR'S INTRODUCTION.

As the numbers became reduced of those who had entered the
county of Bruce as its first settiers, a desire prevailed that, ere it was
too bite, an attempt be made to gather from their ips the story of'
the pioneer days; a this, with an accurate narrative of the early
evolition> of Bruce, mnust be obtined, if ever, before those who had
been the active participants had passed away. la tuev preface to the
Atlas of the Countv, published hy IL. Belden & Co., in 1880, is to ha
found the firet effort made in this direction. This Atlas, however,

was an expensive volume, and is in the possinof but few, and
the hîistorical sketch contained therein is but *li ttfle( known. In 1896
the County Council offered a prize of $50 for thle hast paper on the
history of the eoiunty. Ini response to this, two papers werc submittedl,
one written by John MýcNahb, thie other by the author of th)is volume.
Both of these papers were considered te possess sui ment that the
Counclil offered to give t> eaeh of the writers the prize offered,

provîIdedl thait two additional chapters ba written-one on thie

Schoole of Bruice, and the other on the Milîtia and Volunteers of the

County. These two chapters wer e suppi ied by thc writer. After
payving the promised reward, the County Concil let inatters rest,
taking 11o steps te puhlish the manuscripts suhmitted. Froxu the
foregoing it may be sean that a knowledge of any historical facts
ralating to the county has beau largely confined to the recollections
of thae oldest iinhabitants, and te them only.

The two histerical sketches aboya referred to were prepara along
different liues. Mr. MclNahb wrote largely of the history of the
sevaral mnor inunicipalities. The other sketch wis a continuous
histonicai narrative of the couuty as a whole. ?erceiving that each

form, osse nits the other hfa not, and thiùking that a langer
work coinbining these two forma would cover every historical feature


